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reply. I tsve istiated to acee, however, that if

rrj tea'th wouU a"ow me. aaJ it was tt.e fereral
with of tic fecp'e, 1 should become a canii :at for

thstcice
Thanks to a kind Provence. dt teaith has al

reaJy irrprovfrl in euch a Ctvt as ' encoors the

hope cf rs coffflete rettoratioa la that stent I

ahall declare irjMlf a cand.J.ie, aJ ia order to sat- -

i: v a !1 enau nnr fr end I would say. that my dejer- -

m ifionwill U nwJe mows .urv-- s- -- v

ef the Ltrg Creek Conven-Hoo- .
ppere, bv the eet rg

ca the S:ib of May eit
KeepactfullT,

Apr,! 2S,inC f " WILLIAMS

Hall)
Clan i4Ti, April 26 Th Maysville and Lex-irgo- a

railroad, with all ita appenJage, wa aolJ

vfftterdav at Lexincten for $500,(K)0. It a bought
iy Mr. Tjler, agent of the first mortgage lond-boldrr- a.

fMataihwiMa K"a" 1 M Hilary (all-- al Uul.
Chic.o, April 2G A despatch from Leven-wort-

Ks lists, state that rath 221 Sheriff Jones,
whil attempting to arieat a man who wts ia plicated
ia the late difficulties, was resistrd by a body of
three hundred men. Governor Shannon had ordered
out the military t enforce the execution of the law.

A HIhhiiI to i t rl ia.
We translate from the fVetue itUntnt th fallow-

ing letter, dat4 Woron.off. describing th epectaele
witnessed c a tbe banks of the Tchernayaon the H;h
of March, when tbe definitive signature of the arm-taiie- e

ly the Allied and Kut an Generals took place
The letter says :

" The monotony of our enstenc has bea dis-

turbed by a loag-looke- d for event. Yesterday,
March lltb, the armistice wac e gned. I'p to that
time all communications had been verb!. The line
of demarcation between the two armies is the Tiher-na- y

a The stipulations of the armistice ar now

written and signed.
" Yesterday, then, a Urge Fiench tent wac pitched

at the end of the Tratkir bridge, on the left hank, on
our own territory. General Martimptey, chief of

the staff of the French army, accompanied by the
cbicfa of the KngUsh and Sardinian etaffs, repaired
thither towarJs one o'clock. Almost at the same
moment (he chief of the Russia staff arrived The
interview lasted an hour and a half, and the (iemr-al- a

parted, interchai ging cordial hand-thaking- t and
with evident markt of mutual eateem.

" The scene waa a peculiar one The Iiusaitu
General wsa escorted by several platoons of lHn Co-
ssacks, with their brilliant red uniform and long lan-

ces At a short distance, at tbe foot of the plain, a

small column of infantry and cavalry was rang) in
erder of tsttle On our side a detachment of Zou-

aves, in fine array, was plased near the tmt, around
which aentinels were posted A large number of

of all divisions of the four armies had arrived
in the plain of the Tchernaya, and literally covered
both banks, every one in hi epaule'a and wi h stirs
at bis side There was a real fratorniation between
the two sides, and ws ugam witnessed an exprestun
of those sympathies which we have so often remaik-c- d

between the French and Russians Several off-

icers recognucd one another, having met before in
tho armistices whioli occurred during the siege, bo

gourds ami bottles began to fly from one bank to

another, as bullets used to fly a little while ago
More than one fell into the water, hut the greater
art reached their destination safely.

" A brilliant young Ilussiau officer, with his lelt
arm in a sling, was followed by two sohliers rariy-in-

a heavy basket. ' Where are the Zouave i

gentlemen!' demanded lie. 'This way,' an-

nounced several officers of tho corpe ' It ic to one
of you, was the reply,' ' that I owe my wound ; yuur

yery good health!' and with his well nnn he hurlsJ,
on after another, three bottles of champagne, which
were emptied in a twinkling The Zouaves, 111 turn,
sent back several bottles Two of them were bro-

ken on the wsy. 'Keep the corks," was the cry,
we will change them at Paris'' 'At Pans!' ex-

claimed the Kunsian officers, amid immense nppluuno
The champagne was choice. The Russians sustain
their reputation for good taste. I have threo of the

aforesaid corks ; two of them bear the brand Vo

Cliquot, one that of I.elegard k Co , and all three
tho name of the city of Kheims We interchanged
our names, snd amori) our foes was a nephew of

Gooeral l.uders
" I'pnn out right, in the r.ut, the inns waa mag

nifirent To the tielii were seen the Frdouchine
mountains, covered with troops who hud come J own
en mime from their encampment- s- French, English
and Sai Hnian intermingled He him us there was a

like spectacle on the ciest of tbe fortified rampart
which commands the valley ami whiih tisi's by de-

grees, by the t'ai.robert redoubt, till it reaches the

plains f Inkermann. Kvery arm was raised, csps
were waed, and immense hurrahs flew (torn one
bank to another. It was really n moving und excit
ing spectacle.

" Add to all this that sever.il Knglish Indies cara-
coled to the end of the bridge, where their presence
was hailed with cheers and all other demonstrations.
Some words were uttered by tbe chhimmg troopers.
They were not perhaps those of civ.lity or of good
taste ; thy were perhaps tin so of badly expressed
gallantry ; but they were piquant All heads were
raised and everything went ori well. On theRussian
side wc saw only one lady, and ehe whs in a caleohc
drawn by two horses. She was said to he Madame
Luders, wife ol the commander in chief 1 lit car-

riage advanced within the circle reserved fur the
staff which accompanied Gen Tatrl.imoff, who was
commissioned to treat with Gen. Martimprey. At half-pa-

two o'clock the interview terminated Ths
Russian General his horse ; Geucial Mar-

timprey accompanied him to the nnd of the ondge,
followed by a numerous cortege of officers who had

acoompamed lnm out of curiosity. There they final-

ly parted."
Barm'Ms Masterpiece Barnum has performed

many wonders, hut the greatest of all is the follow-

ing ; It consists in nothing less than passing down
the Niagara cataract in a vessel constructed for this

purpose. The ball is a vessel of gutta percha, thirty
feet in d.amctcr supported in the interior by hoops,
rings of steel, snd weed. Strings of gutta perch s,
coming from four points of the rings, meet in the
centre of the sphere, where they are fixed to a coat
of mail of the same material. This it so fixed that
a man buckled in it, hangs supported by the four
strings, sale in the middle of the ball. At the lower
end of the ball, where the lower part of the mail is
directed, some lead is put, so that swimming in the
water the head side will be turned upwards
In this upper part there is a hole which may bo

opened by the person in the interior. The ball ic co

strong as to mstain. without danger, the shock of
the fall. On account of its size it cannot sink, nor
can the person buckled in the coat of mail suffer any
harm from the violence of the fall. As soon as the
ball, after its fall, has found its centre of eravity.
its inhabitant unbuckles himself, opens the flap, and
gets out of the bold, waving the United States oolors
unaer the applause of some 50.00U or 100.000 spec
tators, whom Barnum intends to assemble, on dollar
each, upon the occasion of his first performance.
r rom every such performance a gain of $20,000 or
$30,000 is to be counted on, since from all parts of
the Union apectatora will flock to the cataract of

Niagara. Barnum ia about to make an experiment
with a doe. If that animal arrives all right below,
a nigger will be engaged for tbe next experiment.
11 tnat one arrirce equally cafe, tbe Yankee under-
takes the first ecriouc passage himself.

The trial of the Everett and Price, for the mur-dero-

assault upon Patrick MoGowaa, Mail Agent
on tbe Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, at Weldon, in
March. 1855, took place at Halifax Superior Court,
on Tuesday last. Judge Person presided : for tbe
htate, Mr. Attorney General Bachelor for the

Mesara. Moore, and Conigland. Verdict

piltj aa to the Everette Price dicoharged. Sen-

tence, each cix month.1 imprisonment. We have
full report of the trial and will present a ejnopsism out next Sondard.

S(i'i Nw Hav-r- , ai a evli.- -

U:e tbe vfi.-es-f brr.f."sul.e?l to a tc.:ait::-- ly l--
Cvt(tc;..a tt t h:j at L r; Crik.c tbe .bdaycf
--

, JOHN L- - i:OI!ES... f r.i 1 1,
-- Tb ubr.hr rfwttiu.y bilJe'J to LU

fe'.'.cw .L'eia ot tbe County of Nw HaAvTer a a eaididaU
, fjf to th e er sv. .v.. k:, -- 1
fcru t debars. fatkfa.iy and aaeerUb'T tbe duties of tb
oS.--a w-.- secure to k:a a couicaaUv a of their n5rsres.

March ll,l!-j9- -t) Her, and cJm.&xy"
- WILMINGTON SAVINGS BANi.-T- kia lartita-tio- a,

ar tb f WUmiag-.c-- a, oa Froct Street
will b fpea fir the receptioa of oepeeits aa Wd:ial
day of t-- b week from 1 to 7 a'eUyk P. .M., asdoa Satarday
cf each wetk from i to ! o'clock P. M.

IOUN A. TAYLOR. Pres't.
May !. jsjj 201-t- f

TO NERVOI'S SL FFEKERS A retired Clergy,ivatbred W bealtb ia a few dart, after tcasy years ol great
arrToas euScriFg. ia aoiivuj to atak koowa tb aseaaa el
rare. Will aenJ (free) tb preaenpt oa ated lUreet tbe
Rer. JOHNM.DAi..NALL,N.6!f rmltea etr, Rmdi-Ij- b,

N. Y. Apr J Ii. ls.-lSS- -lia

TUEbHaar Hili HavMEDl'.
FRO BONO PUBLICO

sru Every avxher tboal 1 bar a box ia tb boas bandy
j iacase at accident t tb ehi.drea."

KrUlMc'a Raaia BalTC.
It is a Boatoa remedy of thirty year." MaadiBg, a&d is

bv pbyaieiaa. it ia a sure aad speedy ear for
FarB, Pile, IWils, Coras, t'sloos, f bilblain. aad Old Soros
of rery kiad : fur Fev Sfe, Uleen, Itch, JScald Htail,Nettl Kaab, Banioos, Sor Nipple. (reeeaaaieBdod by aur-et- .)

Wbitlowi, Stie. Fertera, FW Bit, Spider Stiags,Frvaea Limbs, Salt Rbaa, Scurry, Sore and Cracked Lip,Sort No, Warts aad Fle.b U ouuda, it U a Boat varuabl
remedy and cure, wbieb eaa b testified to by.tboasaads who
bar ased it in tbe ritv ot Bot'oa aad vicinity tor tbt last
thirty year, la to iustaeca will tbit salve do aa injury, or
iotertere with a phyeieian's prescriptions It it aaad (root
tb purt materials, from a recipa brought from Russia of
articles growing ia tbat country aad tba proprietors bar
le.tert ft u oa all claaws, clergym'ca, pbyaieiaoa. sea eaptaiat.
uuriv, aad otheit wbo bar aed it tbemelvt, aad rveom-aien- d

it toother. Rcddiiig'i Russia Salve ia put sp ia Urge
lia boies. itamned on tbe enver with a cictur of a korea

j and a ditabied toldier, wbieb picture ia also engraved oa tha
wrpr I'lKi.iiiTM1! a set. Sold at all tbe stores ia
towa or country, or may be ordered of any wboleaal drug-gu- t.

REDDING It CO., ProprUtor.
j Agent foe Wilmington, N. C.- -S. W. WHITAKER.

tea. 2b I7l- - JtM

A Pkiri d hmtiiH U bat lady or gentlemaa would
remain under th curse of a disagreeable breath when by --

iug the "Balm of a 7Vam Hutrtrt" at a den ti trice would
B'H only render it sweet but leave tbe teeth white as alabaster!
Many pereona do not know their breath is bad, aad tb sub-- 1
ifct ia hj diTc-at- their friends will sever meatioa it. Pour
a single drop ot the "Palm" en your tooth-brus- h and waah
the teeth night and morning A fifty cent bottle will last a
yer

A 1'rai fui 1. Compi.kxihn may caaily be acquired by as--1

" .,. y 71,,,....... iy........ " i. ... -
jnmptti, and ptrklrt from tbe skin. Raring it of a soft and
roseate but. Wet a towel, pour on two or thre drops, and
wah the lace night and moiDing.

Shavino Vadk E.y Wet your shaving-brus- in either
warm or cold water, pvur on two or thre drops of Bala of a
Thousand Flowers," rup the beard well and It will make a

sft lather much taeilitatiog the operation of sha-
ving Prw only Fifty t ents. Frrairxtt It Co., proprie-
tors For sale iu Wilmington, N. C, by S. W. WHITA-
KER, Ageut

Feb Plh. 1!W 141-C-

KlISI lll FKOMlKSiT.
For a long time there wt a paragraph making in regu-

lar weekly appeal ane in our columns, with th brief bat
emphatic words " Fits ' Fits '" always at th head, to some
an offensive caption, but not so to tbt benevolent and e,

who could sympathiie in the sorrows of others. 5omt
persons are shocked at any indication of disease, and are
ever thrown into nervous ticitemeiit en witnessing a hearse
or ii coffin Sueh are te be pitied Wt should alwayt
strive to look disease and even death ia tbe face with calm-
ness, aad especially take every opportunity for alleviating
disea-'- Viewed in thia light, tbe advertisements ef 8. S.
llane. of lilt Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md , possets a
certain interest, and those who know of anyone suffering
fruiu Epilepsy, Spasms, or Fit of any kind, should feel it a
pleasure to cut out his adverti.scmont, or in torn other way
send won! to the sftlictod of tbe great value of hit remedies.
They can be sent to any part of tbe country by mail. Price,

per nni Two, 3 Twelve, $21
April 21 -d- .VwU.

AXUTIIF.n OPTUS. UOOII LADIKsi Or' OCR CITY
TKwTIClRS) TO Tlli. KKKK AC'V OK DR. M -I-

.AM-'.'M CKLKItltATKO VKUJIIHUK.
New York, January 7, 1862.

ir I d hereby verify tu the public, that a child of lain,
four yean old, being troubled with worms, 1 was Irdueed to
purtbas a bottlt ol DK. M' LANES CELEBRATED
VERMIFt'UE, which I adiniaistered ; and tht result was,
it broaght away an immense number of warms in bunehet
and strings ; many bad the appearance of bsisg cut topiteet.
My child is new enjoying inott exeellsnt health. I tab
pleasure iu recommending ft to both young and old, at on
of the best medicines I ever used.

MRS ANN JEMISON, tit Ninth Strwt.r Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. McLANE'S
C e l li rM ted Vrrmiria;e, man ufar tared by Fleming
llio., IMfteboro', Pa. All other Vermifuges incompa-ri- n

are worthless. lr McLano's genuine Vermifuge, also
his celebrated Liver Pills, can now he had at all respeotablo
drug stores Sold in Wilmington, by WM. H. L1PPITT.
Stone enuliit v 1 1 lion I the elgnatare of FLEMING
HKlS April

SPItHO GUOUS IlKCKlkKD.
OHN HILZINGER, Merchant Tailor, Princess

tJ etroet, above Water, Wilmingtrn, N. !., respect-
fully 1informs his friends and the public, that ht hat
just received a splendid stock of Siriu,t Goods, con

sisting nf CLOTH . CASS1MERES, VEsriNGS, LIN-
EN DRILLINGS, etc., etc., which he will make up prompt-
ly and in the very best style. Ho has but one prut, which
will be louud in all cases to be tho lowest for which ht can
afford to furnish any article required.

April !2th.-tlt7- -tf. (Her. k Com. oopy tf.)
Tin) mo 111 1 ir,

1)Ki;
ADAMS It CO., opened I ca new Clothing, Dress

Ac , itc
In the lot. luo sirces DUAB D'TAE TANTS, allsitM ;

Beautiful VEST PATTERNS :

J0O WHITE DECK COATS, aew styl
Also, those faihionable" BOL'LEVARDCHECKS all

the go ;

A new assortment of MARSEILLES VESTS;
I ease UMBRELLAS, at

5COTT& BALDWIN'S,
April 25. 39 Market street.

SOAT AU t ASi UI.KN.
H'MIE subscribers beg leave respectfully to call the atten-- 1

tion of the trade and families to tbe SOAP AND CAN-
DLES manufactured in W'iliniugton, N. C , by Messrs.
Cost in & infford, simples of which can be seen at our
office. No. 2 Water street, where we keep constantly on
hand large supplies -l- ow toreajh.

April 21th - 197 tf JAS. C. SMITH & CO.
C ommereial copy

TO II I II K.
AWOM A N servant, who ia a first rate Seamstresa, a food

or House servant. Apply to Jere Nichols Esq.,
or to meat N. N. Nixon's. C. D. A. FOY.

April Iti, Ptffi.- -r

rpHE ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholders in tho
1 Wilmington (ias Light Co.. will take place in the Bank

Wilmington on Monday, 5th May proximo, at 10 o'clock,
A. Al.

Bv order of the Boird of Directors.
April -tm. F. J. LORD, Sec'y.

.NOTICE.

'pHE heretofore t listing between the an-- 1

dersigned, trading under the firm of
KAHN VVEILER V BROTHERS, is this dsy dissolvtd by
mutual consent. Tht outstanding business to be settled by
either of the parties, and the name of the firm to be used
only in liquidation. H. B. KAHNWEILER,

DAVID KAHNWEILER,
April I, IsOfi DANIEL KAHNWEILER.

A ( AKU.
T17E BEG LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE TO OUR CITY

V and Country patrons, that the DRY-GOOD- S AND
REALV-MAD- E CLOTHING BUSINES, will be carried
on as formerly.

We are opening and receiving daily, an extensive variety
of Spring Goods, comprising s, Ready-mad- s Cloth-

ing, Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, Hats, Caps, Trunks, lie., all of
wbieb have been carefully selected with a view to Suit the
taste of our Customers.

ar Small profits and quick tales being our motto, we re
Xctfully

invite all to give us a eall at the old stand,Front Store.
In addition to our large Stock of Goods, ws have Rooms

fitted np expressly for W holesale Buyers.
KAHNWEILER BROTHER.

April 13th, fm lsra-l- m

PORK -I- 0)bb!s. Mess Tork, now in store. For sale hy
21st, WILLARD It CURTIS.

Tlluim.
FIRST RATE COAT MAKERS can get "jobs

Come
" at

immediately.
April 11, I85(j.

ON CONSIGN'iMENT. 60 bbls. New Y'ork Whiskey.
roraaiony WILLARU OE CUKllo.

SIOFFEF. 11 haoa i:,n rV.fTaa .

16 ' Laguayra Coffee ; now landing. For
salo by WILLARD ft CURTIS.

FINE CLOTH FROCK COATS Just made op-e-qual

finest Cu$lom Mnlct Ala Peuta beaatifully cut
and made at the CITY CLOTHING STORE.

April 11.

RECEIVED 26 bbJs.of tbat extra LathJL'ST Flour. For sale by W. H. MacILaIy fc CeT
April a.

.ilir il;ii.'.'r i'rs.irt.
Tt ' tiaHAi?vij. r.5( c:?'rr t i. r rt i ti

lie tie f - ::t ia hj Uutt;
itj.M it j the rrui-i.- : ttt ea3a E:c.r;.ia
r7,c-t,- - r5;. sacnicn at iuecM. Mr. Eiri
a elais.1 apoa tbe Oritr wikh few otbers ea afer. Tee
nt t r k.i Tote ia aircsjacy cf iU jrireipei, Le

B far!ej ati ecujtact ia lit r fapp-m-
. iHiriLg tbeeoa-la- tt

fir ttrfsrc4E!i ia lacg-.-
a ia jarliuses-Ur- y

hiat.-r- be wai anrtat-nir- in buei .ns, ani uitiaia-- l

UUUlli WaaiuEJIOnCoUBCll U a&ica at IS ixrJ5ic.t,EiET- -
urea ot tbt -- : 4 " Republicans," a bo were af.sairtAg
W wcurt hniiK t.

got " lo3 " cinaty-sart- a wf wbk-f-c ware glree
by ssta WYjta be, by bj oa baaia bd imtiatJ inio tba
Orcer.

Tba AKtricaa adit a iit opinion, tbat tbt Xurtb Aceri-aa- a

CoctvbIkb of l.a I :k of Jan, at New Virk, 4 ill nk-lb- s
Bom t&atioat vbicb anil t ceciai4 by tba Kfablieaa

CoBTectioa, at PbiUdalbia, ea tba 17ib. it aaclai.
tbtt sol be tb catt, aa4 should aaytbtcg f

tbt BOBBinattoa oi va.laUa randi Jiiaa ia whiu jh.itba AaiarUaa party at tba Nurtb nay r,r, tb
atreogtb af tba latter will, a doubt, ba pirea ia

faritr ef sucb raajoiataa N) tbat bat taa Uiket wdl ap-
pear ia the !! af WisroBtiji liiu--s lBi-tat- i aad aa
Aaeriea at " I'utaa' licka

"aciitof A'xdittouism. In ihe towish p of Calf in,
Cass county, t the recent election, the votes of fifteen
black negroes were taken by an election board of
negro worshipperc The votes of several such per-
sons were likewise received at the Kalamazoo poll.
Democrat should nowhere tubmit to wrongs of that
sort. If there ia no other way of preventing them
the members of election board- permitting them ought
to be indicted, tried and punished for the offence for
an offence it certainly is. The constitution i pretty
clear aa to the qualifications of electors. None but
uhilt men, and persons of Indian descent in certain
cases, are votsrs Dttrwl Fitt i'iei

The Richmond t'l'juif says that the collections
made by, nd contributions made to the Mo int Ver-

non Asaocmtioii, are large ; and it adds that " at tbe
proper time, nieaurea wiii be taken to open nego.
tiations with Mr. Washington, and on a full review of
tbe whole fieol. we entertain no doubt thai a con.
tract will be made by the (Jovernor with Mr Wash,
ington, and that. 011 tbe payment of the f200,Ooo
within five years, as provided by the late law, tbe
Utter will make a deed for tha Mount Vernon Fs'ate
to the State of Virginia."

r VK. Ttir. UNDKRSli'.NKl). lUIt. l.KAYl. Tl)
return our tiucfre thnk tu Hi 4 hi re t'ooiQiei, H ok u

Laddor ( uiu.any, and tbe citii-- m generally, for tbtr tier-tioi- ii

io subduing th 8r' wf Saturday night, tberaby sartng
ur property fcou dastrue'ion J AS. (' PLRRY,
April h '. S. HANKS

1UK MKMbLllS ol-- ' TIU. IKK AN1 I.AP-dr- r

(.'uuipaay art under lit ijjat 10 n to Meiari J no S l'aoks
a id J .1. William for furuihiug retri'ilinieuts to ths C"m-aui- jf

at lbs fir on the night of the t,h iu.it

April -.'- lO-lt l.NO .Rlr KITH. Caj t

Car Till. MF.MbKIvS uf tha lluward lUlief Kire e

t 'niupany. No 1, returu tl.rir tbaukt to Mefr J. S.

Williams and Jama 1 MeCalluui tor their appreciation of

tha iervii rendered by thit Company, uul also for refreih-ruent- s

furnished thtui fU r the fire of tb night uf the 'Jbth

in't. 1 ii W'HITi:, Sf y

HET TIIIHTY YKAR'S VIKW.
A lliatury of the Workii'gi of tbe American ( iovomanut

f--r Thirty Year- - from 120 t) liO ; ehierly takD from th

l'ongr Ib.ii., tho Private l'apert of (!enral laeknon,
and tli Sit'i b f Heutou, with Lis artuil

nw of 111011 ami alfsirs; with hiatohcal notoa and illustra-

tion", mid me notions of m merit doctKod cntt;uiporsric
Hv 11 Senator of thirty years. In 2 vl

Vol 2 will be toued in a few days. Subneription.i re-

ceived at tin Bookstore of s W WIIITAKI R

April 2?tb -2- 00-01.

( (IW KM IIIV I

VV I lit- iiikI l.lquor Ms-- hnnln.
A no ting will bo held in this place early in May, ot I hp

Wine and l.i.juor Merchant of New Hanovt-- I'ounty, for
the pin pone of adopting measures tor thu roumral or Modif-

ication of the extreme heavy tav now imposed upon thuui

a4-- A lurther noti'C will lie given uf the tunc and plnce

of holding faid Convention

April 2lith, ISori IW-t- f

(r sii'it'i' khi.(k o u;v kihk, fur
in eunm to nuit, lv K I'. k A J K A 1 V

March 21. lb6.-H- S-tf

( 0 Oltl HAI'TKH Ml. I.
R K.MKRC.KNT MELTIM". this Kvming, tt 7

VV T H aiu;,
April 25 - 2U0 It Secretary

pRAHAM s aAGAZINL; I'ETL'RSON'S LADIES'
vT National; Hallou's Magajine ; Harper's Story Hooks
No. H l or May Keeeivtd this mnrmng st

.Sril2Slh S. W. WIIITAK Ell'S.
T E S l' I A ThS OF TU K I E NTjVlOA3i EKIA New York Herald, Hallimor Sun. Albion, Young

America. Police (iaiette, IVtorial, Flag, Spiritual Teli-cran- b.

Received this inorninz at
April 2Sh S. W. WHITAKF.lt'S

STATll
'N'rTK V. f.arK adilitional supplies ot various

of Matiooery, waoafactured to order etprcglj fur
tbt Wiluiiuk'toa market, daily eipecte'l per Brig Tornado
and Sohrs. W. II Sui'th and I'edee.

April th. S W. WHITAKElt.

ini vt YTpiKlTsTuR i'rTvfiN k b a kk e ls.sm
uperior T. S. barrels, very litrg iiit, jutt rteeivtd and

April 2 for sale by ADAMS, KKOI HI-- K t l o.
MM PTY PI HITS TERPENTINE HA K K EEs 60
Li eary iuirior second hand barrels, average i I gallons, for

April 2 sale by ADAMS. BROTHER &CO.

H. HE ST ON,J. Nu. 15 Makkkt "rRrri
" What e'er (nueamish loven may eay.

A miitresi I've found to tuy mind ;
1 enjoy her by night and by day,

And she always prowl loving and kind
f her favors I never am cloyed,
Tho' I'm const mtly foand by her side

Nor repel hor because ah' engaged
Hy thousands of lovers beside

" Tho' thousands may lov bcr, may lov her,
Py Jove I'll ne'er feel neither envy nor spleen,

Nor jealous will prove ;
For the mistress I mean,
I" a Bottlt- -i Bntilt is the mistress I mean.

" Should I try and describe nil her merits.
With praises I ne'er should be dime ;

She ii brim ful I of sweetness and spirits
And sparkles with ireedom and tun

Her figure majestic and tall,
Andtaper her bosom and waist

Her neck long, her mouth round and small,
And her lips, how delicious to taste '

Thus lovely, and clasped in my arms,
With her my sweet mementi will spend,

And revel the more in ber charms,
When 1 share her delights with a friend.

To 1 ivinity. Physic or Law,
Her favors I never will grudge,

Tho' each nigbt ih should make a on pat
With the Parson, the Iloctor or Judg, ke."

J. K. KESTON is now receiving a lresh supply of Light
Summer WINES, consisting of various grades: Clarets, in
cases and BoUltt; Red Wine, by the gallon or Bolttt; g,

from Lake Seuppernong, by the gallon or Bottlt;
Champagne, various brands; Ale, Cider, in barrels hnd Bul-

litt, and all kinds of Liquors, Fresh Uellatin, Extracts.
English Pickles, Maccaroni, &o , Ac.

April 23, 185ti.

WANTED,
A GOOD BOOKKEEPER. One that can come well re- -

iV commended, will find a situation by addrestin
April 21th. THIS OFFICE.

HAY I II A II Hll I 1 1

Ofifll BALES in stom an J for tale at various pricet, is

)J lots to suit, by J. M. STEVENSON.
April 23d. 19tvlm.

HACH1KH1 OIL,.
BBLS. good Lubricating Oil. For sal by15 April 23d. J. k J. L. HATHAWAY k CO.

KOIND IM.AIK KOK SAL.K- -

beautiful and desirable tituation, and piece of
THAT at WrigbUville, lying between John A Par-

ker's and Mrs. Davie7, running from ths Sound, back a mile
and a quarter, containing about 21 acres, which is well sup-

plied with wood, timber, lie. Being well known, further de-

scription or recommendation is unnecessary. But, it may
be observed that aa opportunity will rarely oew again for
purchasing a tituation at that most attractive part of the
Sound.

For Icrmi and particulars, apply to
March 19l&-tt- . F. J. CUTLAIi.

SIKHS) PUHK.
BBLS. goad Cincinnati Mess Pork. For sale by30 April 23d. J. k J. L. HATHAWAY CO.

LOT FOR BALK.

AN unimproved half lot (66 by 165 feet) on tbt corner sf
and Mulberry streets, can be purchased on accom-

modating terms. It is a Dot building lot, and situated in
tbs heaUhiast part of tbt town. Any person wishing ta-
bu y, can learn terms, kc, 00 applieatito to

April 2M.-tl9- 6.tf. TH1SOFFICI.

Tr.i s c.--. ef tie cr'c.;ie cf.L:s';a
eery s -- ar zt' lts ic.tre: a- - s c.t so tr.uih
from irvt.it v?it oil or r.r ki-- g in r.s trra'accc
t fr.va the fact ttal it exit's. To errs a r.ver the.. L.t.. I .. Iwcru in ize caa.i or asp u--y rg Bda.s or cr cjts ;

lut tere is a I rick arc J double roai-wa- y extend-

ing unVr'the lJ cf the river, and thus avoid. eg
to cavigitin at well as fum shirg a secure

passage M travel. The project of such a tunnel was

put forward irore than half a ceitury ao, and
prog'e uat mJe ia the work whea tbe

ground trckc tkroegi ander th preware of high
tides, and the scheme was reported impracticable
But the present age d'jes not recniic irapraciica-tilh.es- .

The existing turocl wac projecteJ by Sir I. Brunei
in 13 It i about two milec below Londoa
Bridge, betweea Wspping and Rotberhi he. Tbe
neigbbhouJ ic tommerc al and populous, ae.1 a
bridge would be too much in 'be w ay of vest's At
the same time an increased facility of eommunicalioB
between the two bores was very much teeJed A

company waa formed and chartered in 1824. Mr.
Brunei was appointed engiaeer. He Ugan by ersct-m- g

a euba antial cylinder ol brick work 30 feet ia
diameter, 42 feet h gh, and 3 teet thick, which was
sunk tn ma at into the ground t'poo the top of the
cylinder was placed a steam eng ne for pumping out
water and raising excavated earth. By this means
the cylinder was forced through a bed of quick --and,
which had compelled the drift-maker- s formerly to
suspend their wJk. The shaft having been souk to
the depth of CS feet, another smaller one, 2z feet in
diameter, was also sunk from this lower level ac a
reservoir for the drainage of water. I he excavation
was commenced, then, at the depth of G3 feet A

powerful iron apparatua was used called a " shield."
" It consisted of 12 great frames, lying close to each
other, like so many volumes 011 the shelf of a book-cae- e.

Tbe frames were 22 fcrt high and 3 fret
broad They were each divided into three stages or

t'ri, thus presenting 36 chambcrc or cc'ls for the
workmen by whom the ground wac cut down and
secured in front and the bricklayers by whom the
structure was simultaneously formed."

The t'ntld was placed in portion at the bottom of
tl e shalt January 1st, t82ti Tbe progreta of the
woik wse of course slow It waa necessary to pro-
ceed cautiously and to ecure firmly every foot ad-

vanced With a nver running above, it was only
prudent to keep a good watch below. The firat im-

pediment came early. On the 25th January the stra-
tum of clay through which the excavation had been
worked broke off tudden'y, leav n the ehield tor
upwards of six weeks open to a considerable influx
of land water, which flowed from a bed of sand and
gr ivel that was saturated anew at each rise of the
tide This difficulty having been overoome. the
woik proceeded, and on the 80th of April, 1S27, the
tunnel had extended 490 feet under the river. The
next month, and again in tbe following January, the
rver broke in, and six men were drowned, Mr.
Brunei, jr., having been carried by the rush of wa-
ter uji the shall (treat apprehensions were now
felt for the success of the enterprise llundredcof
plans wsre offered for filling up the cavity nnd to
prevent future accidents Kut the chasms in ths
bed of tbe nver were filled by bsgs of clay, and
when the tut.nel was cleared of water the structure
was tound uninjured The work, however, was
suspended for want of funds for seven years

" "thee gri'at sptvulaturt hv bet-- nnrtl
Till want uf frocccilj laid thin on tbe ht lf ;

Hut thy concern wan at the worst
When it lifgun to lyuiiialf itsrlf."

'1 11 as nang Tom Hood in an ode to Brunei when
the prosecution of the work seemed doubtful But
Parliament sanctioned a loan in aid of it, urul it was
reaumed m March 1836 During that year 1, 17 feet
werei ompleted, in l8o7 only 29 feet, in 1838, 80 feet;
in 181'J, I'M fet; in 1850, CO feet , and in 1141 the
leiniiining distance was accomplished to the shaft ut

U'apping. In August Brunei pasvl through the
tunnel from shore to shore His triumph was com-ldet-

(Jueen Victoria recognized it by knighting him
In March, 1813, it was opened ac a public thorough-
fare. Its length from shaft to shaft is 1,200 feet,
its width Jo feet . each arch wsy and loot-pat- h clear
width about 14 leet , thickness of earth between the
crown of the tunnel and tbe bed of the river about
1.1 feet

The tunnel cost about X450,oOo. The dangers of
the work were insry, and the miners often suffered
serious alarms. " Sometimes portions of the shield
hioke with the noixe ol a cannon shot, then alarm-

ing cries told of some irruption, of earth or water;
but the excavators were moro inconvenienced by fire
than water, gaa explosions fiequently wrapping the

place in a sheet of flame, strangely mingling with
the water and rendering tbe workmen insensible ' --

Yet only seven lives were lost in making it.
Tbe tunnel at present is both a success and a fail-

ure. As an eiarr.ple of engineering skill it is un-

doubtedly a great triumph. But until it can he used
for vehicles as well ss foot paseengeis it will not an-

swer its original purpose It ic reached now by a

winding stnircnn down the shaft on cither side of

the river, ami it i opned day and night for passen-
gers at a toll of one penny each. It ic lighted with
gas, and soaie of its arches art occupied as small shops
and for the exhibition of works of art The ap-

proaches for vehicles are intended to be circular, by
shafts 200 feet in diameter Their cost is estimated
at jC180,000. We Jo not undeiaiand th ttanypto
Imhility exists of their early construction.

Absorption or Isdia bv F.nci.and The Marquis
of Dalhousie hns closed hit eight years' government
of India by adding to the British Indian empire a

country as large and ns populous as Scotland, ami
considerably more feitile. But this latest of the gov-
ernor generals has ha I upon him, throughout his

long administration, a vetj furor of annexation. He
has annexed the Punjab, with an area of 78,000
square miles, and a population of 7.0(10,000 ; he has
annexed Berar, with an area of 80,000 square n ilea
and a population of 4,000,000; he has annexed I'e

with an area of 20,000 square miles and a pnpu-atio-

of ,f00,000; and he has annexed the king-
dom of Oude, with an area of 24.000 square miles
nnd a population of 3. 500,000. The country thus
annexed is equal to twice the extent of the three
United Kingdoms, with a population exceeding in

number all tho inhabitants together of Belgium,
Holland, Denmark, and the two Scandinavian king-
doms. The financial results of his government are,
however, the London Examiner remarks, very far
indeed from corresponding with the mightiness of
these acquisitions In every year of the administra-
tion of Lord Dalhousie, with the exception of one
when there was a paltry surplus of 352,000, there
has been a defalcation of revenue ranging from Xl,-000,0-

to X2.000.000, and last year it was the
worst of all, for the deficiency amounted to X2.500,-000- ,

a sum equivalent to a defalcation of 3,000,-00- 0

in the imperial revenue.

Swoanrisa vs. Steamship. A large swordfish,
weighing five or six hundred pounds, met the steam-chi- p

Coruc off the mouth of the gulf of California,
and probably mistaking the steamer for a whale,
made a "lunge" at her. The conseauence was, that
the .word ran into the clout timbers nearly a foot

deep, and was broken off. The. fish departcd.no
doubt, a sadder and wiser animal.

Bochsa, tbe Harpist, who died in Australia on the
7th of January, was a native of Bohimia, and about
80 years of age. He was a composer of considera-

ble ability ; the author of several operas, and offic-
iated as orchestral leader far Pasta, Malibran, Son tag
and other, of the great musical start, and in that
cphere he was esteemed by Sontag and Rubini a

perfect macter. During bic career in France, Italy
and Germany, he waa the intimate friend of the com-

posers, Bellini, Coniaetii, and othera, and taught the
harp to the Empress Josephine, at Fontainbleao, and
also to the Em press Maria Louise. In London he
led the orchestra at the Opera House, and waa the
founder of the Royal Academy of Music. It ic be-

lieved he died quite wealthy, as hie last tour through
the United States and Mexico, with Madame Bishop,
was attended with success. He fell a victim to

dropsy and ossification of the heart, at the residence
of Madame Bishop ia Sydney.
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N N. NIXON.
GEO. w. D.is,
GEO HOUSTON.
MILES 0TIN.
L B. HUGoINS.

Fut-- At about kalf-fas- t 1Z o'clock cn SumJaj

Bornicf , ear eitima we rt amia rousei ly the trj
of Crt. Tfca fcrt ergitateJ id an untenanted lui'd

kg on Foarti. street, near the letbodlst Proteatant

Clsrch, ia the. Southern fart of town. The tuilJ-io- n

on the IjI vet toUrely consume J
A abort time Vtfor th occurrence of the abuse

Ire, tome lUTinte under the beJwri;ht ehop of

Wn. KrKc-- , ml fast of la jail, wert found

to be ea ire. hut the Jit meg dacovered ly the

gaad, Ufoce it kaJ made ay fret reas, it wn jot
toder i'Lct Jwr any damage.

We eanoot tfoid the concIuNoa that incendiarism

had some connection with thte two fires occuiririg

eiBwltaaeotte'y ia different parts of town. We da

visa that eeneihirl could be dane to check these

outrages.

est. Coroner A. A. IUrufieldheU an luqurit
ever the body of the eegro boy Robert,

the rortertr f Pf- - A.J. PeRoeset, , who was

drowned on Wednesday last. Verdict accordingly

Buctiac Among the " documents " on our table
we find a to box, hearing the fallowing inscription,
"John J. Steeo'i Improved Root and Shoe Poliah and

Leather Preservative, Manufactured io Wilmington,
N. C. by Che 1 lee Blanry." We bare Ittle doubt hut

this will be It and a espital article.

An AraiL Jxiowia Would that we had one to

refresh, the parched earth to reitore verdure to the

plants and frttbnees to the air. How the quiet gifte
of nature surpaas the noisy demonttrationi of human

ambition. A cot'tnporary in speaking of the F.uro-pea- n

Nicholas truly ren-ark- that after having domi-

neered otr millions, plunged th nationa in war, and

kid defiance to the world, he passed away without

e'ng the cloae of the struggle be tud provoked, and

t' tun of hie whole life, with it stormy passions,
iU f ui expirations, and its iron tyranny, wa of
leae advantage to humanity and the world than on

April shower. The quiet dews of heaven, the mercy
liat falls noiselessly and quietly at thee, theeoft rain

that turne not a leaf th balmy ninbeam that shed

iti rsvs on the jutt and the unjust, are what bring
to earth beauty and gladness, while the wild tornado
leavee on!) ruins to mark ite path, ami wrecks to

strew the thoies it has swept. What a lemon to

lead us on to the practice of k indness and forbearance,
of meek new and 0! charity.

J-- In New Yoik, I'hiladrlpbia, and tlsewhsie,
Mr. Buchanan hat hern received with respect ami

enthusiasm The Board of Trade of Philadelphia,
and the leading cituen of that matropolii, all joined
in a spontaneous tribute to a distinguished states-man- ,

and a favorite son of Pennsylvania 1 he littlo

mousing Councils, that have ruined the city credit,
.alcina rtuad In Iraut him with rnnimtm nitii-taa-

They don't know enything Common senso com-

mon policy might have taught them better, hut little

bigots are not tipeded to display either

t) It is said that Senetary Iothin will eoon take
a trip to Florida and Havana for the benefit of hie

health. We fear that there is some tnittako shout
this. The Hon. Secretary is so much devoted to the

fficierit discharge of the duties of his offics that he is
too negligent of hi. own health.

Th Know-Nothin- g papers dwell with tnnsid-rab- l

emphasis upon the fact that Mr (lilnier it
from Solcli-Iris- ancrttry, hut tske good

care to denounce the Scotch-Iris- thenmolvet sh
" cursed furrin re "

, . fcf-Th- e Bentonites in Mmsouri, have nominated
Hon. Thomas H. Bentoo as their candidate for the
Gubernatorial Chair of tlut Stare. No go

Kor the Jurnl
According to previous notice, a portion ol the 'Vm-ocrat- ic

citizens of Cpper Black Kiver histrict, it el
at their usual muster ground on Saturday, SGih ms.

On motion, Jsmes Kerr, Kq , wan called to the
Chair, and J. S .Taylor reqnes eJ to art an iit'cretnry.

The object of the mcetin was explained by the
Chairman in a few brief and pertinent temaiks

On motion, a committee of three was appointed,
Consisting of S J. Faieon, I.. Highsmith and Dr. J
B. Seavey, to draft resolmion for the action of the
meeting, who, after retiring a short time, returned
and reported the following resolutions, which were,
on motion, taken up separately nnd unanimously
adopted :

RtwUtl, That we cordially approve the proposi-
tion of our Democratic brethren to hold a Convention
at Long Creek on the 29th of May, to nominate can
didatra for the approaching cession of the Legislature

Rttolvtd, That past experience proves, beyond a
doubt, that nominations alone can suppress factious
oppositions and sectional divisiens among members
of the came party, and concentrate their suffrages up-
on candidates in all cases safo and reliable in every
emergency which may arise.

Rttolvtd, That the Chairman appoint three dele-gate- s

to represent this electoral precinct In said Con-rnti- n.

Rtiolvtd, That in view of the great importance of
the Office of Sheriff for this county, and the many as- -

iranta it ic likely to draw into the canvass, it is to
feared it will prove an apple of discord, excitingoonfusion and distraction in our ranks ; anil, as a

remedy for this prospective evil, that our delegates be
and they are hereby instructed to insist, with all

pleaa, upon the nomination of some sound
and capable Democrat for said office.

In compliance with the third resolution, th Chair-na- n

appointed L Highsmith, John A. Corbeltand C.
T. Henry, delegates to the Convention.

Jvetoiced, That the Secretary forward a copy of

j?cJlutione to the Wilmington Journal for pub- -

aef.dfftfcLbAk0L,h meeting were .en- -

wh 7th., ,n,a secretary lor tbe manner
I!e meeting?

hld "' o'"he deliberation, of
i On motion, th meeting adjourned.

J. W. TaTU,a, WJai,MES KERR Chairman

bora, .hoc, that require, no"52. Vn?
can b ISon by any one without tbe

ibibiUon in that ti.y. AttachedToX' M0"
flange extending around tbe hoof, and at the blow
of tbe eboe, which lit oyer the frog of the horsa'a" foot, ie joint, held in ite place by a .crew, whichallows the ahna to onen and Imu ..

I v.ot-w- , wv lr KUQmmoJate itaelf to th aiza nf tha linnf.
hoof nd the Tllt Sa nlaMhl a I a Tar nf ii l. .
for the purpoH of Brerenting injary to the hoof or

" cuncueaioa wune passing over
hard road or streets. Theee ehoee ,re also fur-imb-

e, tboot one-ha- lf tbe price of the ordinary


